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Teler to BurcEux end,-Delsoationl
very
The European Councll orme to a rtucccesful eoncluslon today. The
role of Precldent Delcrs and Uice-Pregldent AndrleElenr rEPteBEnt'
ing tha Commiseion, weg ageln a maJor on!. The psincipal
eubjeats of the Europcen Councll's debate gnd eonclusions flersl
I
agreement on guldellnee on political uni?n ln preparatlon
fOr the opening of the lntergovltnmentel confetenee todey.
Ms t{ajor, who reptesented the Untted Klngdom far the.fiest tlmc
and meds e gtatemant on a poEitlve eontrlbution to the wesk
end progteEE of the European Eommunityr lallied to theec
conclusions;
new mgasqtgg to suPPO3.t Hr EorbEchev I g rEforn in the
. 
sgI{g} union and to further suPPolt the Bcofionies of the
eountries of eentra.l and eastcrn EuroPu. ThEea follow
cloecly the Commleslonro recconcfidatioFts. You shoultl notc
thst despite the ,importsnce of thc Eaet ths European Eounell
contlnued to put emphaeli on the Hediterrantsn poIley, AIP relgtltrE
relat.i.ons nlth Latin Ameliea, tha importanee of the EFTA
negotiatio.nE and a eucceseful GATT Uruguay Round;
r ! bale:rce sheet of tl'e plogless touards lmglemEnt,atlon of the
5Jnq1o Act. This 1s gene!a11y positive (t',ro-thlrds of the
lntErngl market mEesLrrsB have bcen adopted and the tranepceltlon
inte national. latq is much lmproved). Some problDm 88sas, notably
texatl,on, ir"nsportr the ftse movement of paople and the
soeiel dlmenSion were eingled cut end the Europaan Eouncil
gEve impeius to eettla then;
the Gulf crieis and the Midd]a EEslr on uhlch nen a"ot""rtl.ons






- South Afrlca: a neu decleretion uhioh gocs further in
onaouraging the fevourable developmBnts there 
..and lncludes :
thE ltfting of 'thq EaflR.ticine'on invesT,or'?q.li;o.
You ghould enrphaelse the elose eohes:.on of the Twe1vo ghpnn on
this oecesion both ln rslstlon to tha cgntinulng lnternel develop-
ment of a strong Comnunity End ln relation to the outside Horld'
utth' significent'politlcel snd flnancial initiatlves in
relatlon to the probleme of the Soviet Unlon and centtal and.
eestern .Europe urithout projudice to out rclatiens rith partnere
i.n third eountrles in other reglons of ths xorld.
